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fegfc- Mill.Having bought a stock of suit
ings and pantings, I am now pre
pared to give bargains in all lines 
during the next two months.
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i! SUITINGS and PANTING ! tI
: AXCOUNTY AND DISTRICT. I li I !

Barly to bed and early to rise, gives 
the average man's wife a surprise.

Our idea of an innocent woman is one 
-F who thinks a man' chews cloves because 

he really likes;them. '
» “f spppoSe you

SÜ-
Only the latest and most fashion
able line’s carried in stock. 1
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| Attractive Prices
During out

expect a tip, waiter?” 
Yes, sir." “Well, its always the unex

pected that happens. Good evening!”
The Postmaster-General gives notice 

that postcards ornamented with tinsel, 
mica, powdered glass or similarsubstan- 
ces may not in future be sent by post 
unless enclosed in covers, as it has been 
found that the tinsel or other powdered 
material becomes detached in transit, 
and creates dust which is injurious to 
the staff.

We make clothes that flit and 
the styles are unmistakable.

Try us with your next order. !i i
GEO. FLAOH 1 I

MERCHANT TAILOR. ] '

! )

You often hear the remark: “Oppor
tunity knocks but once at each one’s 
door." 
otherwise:

Rev. J. M. Warner, who has during 
the past few months travelled through 
the country as a member of the McMas
ter Evangelistic Band, has ? AUGUST SALEHere is a writer who believes

accepted a 
call to the pastorate of the Walkerton 
Baptist Church, where he begins his 
duties next Sunday.

OPPORTUNITY.

They do me wrong who say I come no 
more

When once I knock and fail to find 
you in;

For every day 1 stand outside your 
door,

And bid you wake, and rise and fight 
and win.

Weep not for precious chances past 
away,

Weep not for golden ages on the 
wane;

Each night I burn the records of the 
day,

At sunrise every soul is born again!

Laugh like a boy at splendors that 
have sped,

To vanijhed joys be blind and deaf 
and dumb;

My judgments seal the dead past with 
its dead «

But never bind 
come!

♦tHay Fever Can Be Prevented-Don't 
seek other climes at “Hay Fever Season” 
don t destroy your stomach and nerves 
by drugs—prevent the disease. Hay 
bever is caused by germs that float about 
m the air and finally find lodgment in 
ypur throat and lungs. Medicine won’t 
reach them There, but Catarrhozone 
will. Catarrhozone is sure death to 
fnküTi8" -, Start now to use Catarrhozone 
Inhale it into the throat, lungs, nasal 
passages and branchial tubes; it goes 
wherever the air you breathe goes, and 
it will prevent and cure Hay Fever. En
dorsed by not less than one thousand 
doctors in Canada and U. S. Sent to 
any address for $1.00 forwarded to Pol- 
son & Co. Hartfard, Conn., U. S. or 
Kingston, Ont.

License Inspector Cannon had Henry 
Anthony, of the Ambleside Hotel, be
fore a Walkerton Magistrate on Thurs
day of last week, charged with selling 
liquor without a license. Anthony plea
ded not guilty, but Geo. Zinger, who 
lives near Ambleside, swore that he had 
received intoxicating liquor at the hotel. 
Anthony was fined $50. and
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Wash Goods 
Lace Curtains, etc. I
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♦a moment yet to ttThough deep in mire, wrinj not 

hands and
your tweep;

I lend my arm to all who say: “I can”; 
No shamefaced outcast ever sank so 

deep.
But yet might rise and be again a 

man!

costs.
The little village of Mar, in Albemarle 

township, is to have the best rural school 
in Bruce county. The section is known 
as No. 2. The building will be 32 x 42, 
practically two stories with basement, 
in which will be separate play rooms for 
boys and girls. It will be heated hy a 
furnace, and will contaijj,all modern im
provements in the way W cloak rooms, 
closets, etc. Messrs. Foster & Clark, 
of Qwen Sound, arc the architects in 
charge of tli 

-plans promise 
substantial structure.

Be a Strong Man.—Increase your vi
tality and nerve energy, restore vim and 
force to your overworked body. Ferro- 
zone will do this as it did for Walter 
Wood of Beauport, N. B., who writes:

f n Ferrozonc has given me a new 
lease of Ide. A vearago I suffered so 
from nervous exhaustion I was scarcely 
able to drag myself around. My appe- 

gonf’ 1 had no color or ambition 
and felt used up. One box of Ferrozonc
her back ,t0 health- 1 took a ,ium-
ber of boxes and my health was comple
tely restored.” For men who are tired 
pale, and thin-blooded nothing compares 
with Ferrozonc, 50c per box at all deal-
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Farm Produce taken same as Cash. ♦
4 +♦

, A MOYER & CO. &ZL, Î>+ -Dost thou behold thy lost youth all 
aghast?

Dost reel from righteous retribution’s 
blow?

Then turn from blotted archives of the 
past,

And find the future's pages white as 
snow.

Art thou a mourndr? Rouse thee frem 
thy spell;

Art thou a sinner? Sins may be for
given;

Each morning gives thee wings to flee 
from hell,

Each night a star to guide thy feet 
to heaven.

A DISCOVERY OF SENTENCE SERMONS.FALL TERM OPENS
SEPTEMBER 3RD.

A
GREAT VALUE.whole outfit, and their

A growing faith will shatter 
forms.

most satisfactory and BECAUSE A CURE WAS manyFOUND FOR IN
FLAMMATORY RHEUMATISM.

There arc many types of rheumatism, 
but none worse than inflammatory. It 
was this kind that almost killed Mrs. E 
Warman, of Kent Jet., N. B. Every 
known remedy she tried, different doc-

CENTRAL Dishonest thinking does not lead to
holy living.

Ittakes a strong man to stop doing

The religion that produces no sunshine 
is moonshine.

increased.1"Weak' 'and despair!nîX f seeing ‘he signifi-
was at her wits’ cnd whenTe '^mark "T °f Sma" thi"g°- 
able cure of Thos. Cullen was published. , You must mastcr your own moods be- 
i ms gentleman was cured of rheumatism fore > °u can master men.

STBATFORD. ONT.—/
This school, which is an old and 

well established one, stands to the 
forefront as the greatest Commercial 
and Shorthand school in the West. 
Onr teachers are experienced instruc
tors, courses thorough and practical. 
We assist graduates to positions. 

Write for our free catalogue.

Elliott & McLaughlin^
PRINCIPALS.

weak things.

M

Select Your Medicine With Cere.—In 
debility and weakness medicine shauld 
be mild and far reaching. Many pills 
and purgatives are too harsh, are drastic 
instead of curative. Excessive action is 
always followed by depression, and know
ing this, Dr. Hamilton devised his pills 
of Mandrake & Butternut so as mildly to 
increase liver and kidney activity, flush 
out the elementary canal, tone and rc- 
gulate the bowels. Thus do Dr. Hamil- 
ton s Hills eliminate poisons from the 
body, restore clearness to the skin, bring 
S£.rcn. and t^lut sweet restorer of heal- 
1 1 slcew. Best medicine on earth 25c 
per pox at all dealers.

f

For years I have been rheumatic, 
tried various forms of relief without suc
cess. I he disease increased, settled in 
my joints and muscles; these swelled, 
caused excruciating pain and kept 
from sleepmg. My hmbs and arme stif
fened, my shoulders were lame and pre- 

Thc Consolidated School experiment Vented mefrom working. Week by week

f *- »■ -p™.»- istirensti? htrrx °i
for about three years, has proved a blank heard of Ferrozonc. Everyday I took 
failure and at a meeting last week, the fen-ozone I felt better; it eased the pain- 
trustees of two of the rural sections have ofncwî?feRa'p,mC Cnergy and a fee|mg 
promptly resigned. These two sections mati^ltuVedlTK'noTanTche^s 

will have nothing more to do with it. ever returned. Been damp weather no 
The consolidaled school is an an Ameri- lo,$er affects me.”
can fad, but is totally unsuited to a Add-on,??..6r38 po,wer destroy Uric

sa
Mrs. Warman s statemant proves this.
...1flrC,IVüvmg thc cause of the disease _ 
and building up a reserve of cnergy Ferr- 
ozoueis certain to cure. Sufferer, isn’t 

old. Provisions of its charter, the Grand £ about time to stop experimenting?
Trunk Railway must provide third-class |.h<,'urOZonf, if a cure. We guarantee 
passenger tickets between Montreal and six boxes for«(«“d"*’ 505' pe,r hox or 
Toronto, at a rate of two cents per mile. Ferrozonc’’ Rcraembcr thc"amc 
The Grand Trunk is given permission to _______
appeal from the decision of the board to --------- or*ïH‘‘HoT^u^oswinXd^
the Supreme Court of Canada, but if thc ALMOST A TRAGEDY. «'ÆS
appeal is not taken, thc order will go in- ------ °y‘ opinion ps to whether it is
to effect without delay. ( "Forgotten the bait?” yelled thc first intthe?P|ffi

Will «herring, the famous Canadian I ,n Ïhundy°U b'ank idiot’ b°"' ^ M^Ïon ^XON

..H , .... patent soi.icr oBs * experts
against the Englishman . cic. what s thc matter with you?" rnginten, or«h..t« or th.

Shrubb He says that he is anxious I r7cht f “You had 88 much
to meet Longboat bin thrt Shrubb is i [ ght \° remcinber the can as I had. ,
m a.class by himself, and that if he went ^ hen I put thc worms in it I------” aAif *Sa,J^°f?^'8sociatloa» Aeaoc. Member can. 1

'

A greedy hand never gathered enough 
to feed his needy heart.

Faith is not built by failing to take 
fair account of all the facts.

I

We understand that the blacksmiths 
of Teeswater intend raising the price of 
horseshoeing to 121c. instead of 
shoe as at present. The 
come into effect on Sept. 1st.

Sheets, pillows cases, towels, and 
other plain pieces, if taken in off the line 
before perfectly dry, folded neatly and 
run through the wash wringer, with thc 
screws quite tight, will need no further 
ironing. Small as this seems, it is a 
great help in saving labor and fuel.

me
10c. per 

new rates to I'll stop your pain free. To show you 
first—before you spend a penny—what 
my Pink Pain Tablets can do, 1 will mail 
you free, a Trial Package of them—Dr. 
Shoop’s Headache Tablets. Neuralgia 
Haadache, Toothache, Period pains, etc, 
arc due alone to blood conjestion. Dr. 
Shoop’s Headache Tablets simply kill 
pain by coaxing away the unnatural 
blood pressure. That is all.
Dr. Shoop, Racine, Wis.
J. Barton.

Never judge a man by the patches cn 
his clothes. Perhaps he had to buy 
spring outfits for a wife and 
daughters.

4.
seven

Address 
Sold by R.HE BEAT LONGBOAT.It is a debatable question whether it 

is a wise practice to drink Ottawa, July 30.—Thc Board of Rail.
Varsity Field, where so many promis- way Commissioners has issued an order 

mg athletes train, is the haunt of a little to thc cffcct that in accordance with the 
red-headed lad about six years 
Thursday, while Tommy Longboat was 
making his rounds, the little lad, clad 
only in jersey and running knickers, 
started after him in full tear. The red
skin went avvyy without noticing the lad, 
and was devouring thc ground with his 
gicat strides with his head thrown back 
when he just about fell 

“What thc debbil is this?"

a cupful of 
hot water immediately upon rising every 
morning. The hot water fiends fancy 
that they cannot live without their m 
ing drink, bat there arc reliable physi
cians who claim that this practice is de
bilitating to thc stomach and that it can
not fail to do injury. The habitual use 
of cold wafer is an excellent habit to form. 
It is natural to drink cold water. Cold
water is a tonic to thc stomach, as it is
to thc skin. It gives tonicity to thc muc
ous walls of the stomach. The practice 
of taking five or six glasses of cold water 
a day is a good one. It will help to 
clear thc complexion, brighten thc 
and it is said to he almost a certain 
edy for puffincss under the eyes.

orn-
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Ü;' over thc kid.
gasped

lom, Stopping to look at the little gaffer. 
“Come on, you’re ti|c only one I haven’t 
bciiten; conic on, you big dub!" shouted 
thc kid, and Tom, laughing till lie could 
scarcely run, dropped in behind an J the 
kid beat him to the tape.

runner, has definitely decided that he 
will not run

eyes,
rein-
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